
The Old Bank Bistro and Bar is situated in the historic downtown of Fort Erie, 
near the shores of the mighty Niagara River. 

Built as a bank in 1924, the decor of The Old Bank Bistro and Bar , reflects the 
charm of a historic town that visitors and locals frequent all year around .

The Banker’s Bar and Lounge, as well as our indoor Courtyard Dining room and 
Private Function Room accommodates casual diners as well as special events.

Through the many years of operation, we have been recognized as Niagara’s 
award winning Celebration Destination, where Atmosphere meets

Value and you can Bank on that!

Open our vault of delicious flavours and enjoy your stay ......

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
905-994-9222

or Email oldbankbistro2@gmail.com

TAKE OUT AVAILABLE!
We also have a private “Banker’s Room” for special events for up to 50 guests for 

business meetings, retirement and birthday parties, anniversaries, small weddings 
and funeral wakes.  Ask your server for details....

Monday to Friday - Open 4PM - 9PM
Open at 4PM on Saturdays  •  Closed Sundays and Holidays 

41 Jarvis Street, Fort Erie, ON, L2A 2S3
Bistro

www.oldbankbistro.com

 The 



Soup of the Day
Enjoy a bowl of the Chef’s daily 
inspiration.  5.99

French Onion Soup
Hearty broth with tangy onions topped with 
croutons and mozzarella cheese.  7.99
Bistro Bruschetta
Fresh baguette smothered with our 
asiago cheese and garlic spread, topped 
with roasted sweet red peppers, zucchini 
then baked to perfection!!!  14.99

Spinach and Artichoke Dip
A rich dip with asiago and cream cheese, 
spinach and artichoke hearts. Served with 
grilled pita points.  14.99

Coconut Shrimp Cocktail
Coconut breaded shrimp served in a 
martini glass with pineapple curry dipping 
sauce.  12.99
P.E.I. Mussels
Cultured PEI mussels steamed with rose 
sauce, served with village bread.  16.99

The Old Bank Bistro is an
Award Winning Celebration Destination,

where Atmosphere meets Value

All Kids Meals served with a soft drink, milk 
or juice and a scoop of ice cream. 

12 years and younger. 
Your choice  9.99

Tender Chicken Fingers
and Fries or Salad

Mini Cheese and Pepperoni Pizza

Spaghetti and Tomato Sauce

Appetizers
Buffalo Wings
Plump, juicy jumbo chicken wings
tossed in our own hot, medium or
mild wing sauce. Try them dusted or 
regular, served with celery and blue cheese 
dressing.  1 lb. 13.99  •  2 lbs. 24.99

Shrimp Santorini
Jumbo shrimp sautéed in olive oil,
fresh herbs, garlic and onion, roasted red 
peppers, zucchini all smothered in feta 
cheese. Served with warm
pita bread.  17.99

Deep Fried Calamari
Lightly seasoned and dusted crispy 
calamari served with an authentic tzatziki 
sauce.  14.99

Bistro Crab Cakes
Our famous spicy crab cakes,
served over baby greens with pineapple 
curry chutney for dipping, crab cakes 
with attitude!!!  14.99

Small House Salad  7.99

Small Greek Salad  7.99

Small Caesar Salad  7.99

Vegetables of the Day  7.99

French Fries  7.99

Sweet Potato Fries  8.99

Side 
Orders

Kids 
Menu



Cheese and Pepperoni Pizza
Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese and 
pepperoni.  18.99

The Sicilian
Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, 
hot banana peppers, olives and onions.  22.99

Greek Pizza
Grilled chicken, mozzarella and feta cheese, 
onions, tomatoes, black olives and garlic, 
drizzled with olive oil and oregano.  21.99

Pizza Canadiana
Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, 
mushrooms and green peppers.  22.99

Add Grilled Chicken Breast to any Salad  2.99 or Garlic Shrimp Skewer  6.99

Thin Crust 
Gourmet Pizza

Bistro Vegetarian Pizza
Asiago and mozzarella cheese, roasted sweet 
red peppers, grilled zucchini, artichoke hearts, 
zesty red onions, and roasted garlic.  21.99

Pizza Fresca
Mozzarella cheese and soft goat cheese with 
olive oil topped with fresh tomatoes, baby 
spinach, zesty red onions and garlic.  18.99

Buffalo Chicken Wing Pizza
Grilled chicken breast meat with mozzarella 
cheese, zesty blue cheese, hot sauce and onions.  
21.99

Bistro Salads
New York Strip Steak Salad
Charcoal grilled 6 oz. New York strip 
steak topped with our peppercorn rub 
and served over baby greens. Served 
with your choice of dressing.  19.99 
With Greek Salad  19.99

Greek Souvlaki Salad
Our Greek salad topped with 
marinated chicken souvlaki. A meal all 
on its own!!!!  19.99

Greek Salad
Fresh cucumbers, tomatoes, red 
onions, kalamata olives and crisp 
romaine Lettuce, tossed with feta 
cheese and our authentic Greek 
dressing.  16.99

Caesar Salad
Fresh romaine lettuce, croutons, bacon 
and parmesan cheese tossed with 
our creamy Caesar dressing.  14.99

Fresh Atlantic Salmon Salad
Fresh Atlantic salmon fillet grilled in 
herbed garlic butter, served on a bed 
of baby greens. Your choice of 
dressing.  19.99
With Greek Salad  19.99 

Spinach Salad – Greek Style
Fresh baby spinach, seedless red 
grapes, chopped walnuts and crumbled 
feta cheese served with our authentic 
Greek dressing.  16.99

Old Bank Bistro House Salad
Fresh California baby greens with 
cucumbers, tomatoes and zesty red 
onion, topped with your choice of 
dressing.  14.99



Drunken Spaghetti
Spaghetti noodles tossed in a red-wine 
marinara sauce topped with fresh 
parsley.  17.99

Fettuccini Alfredo
A classic Italian dish, fettuccini noodles 
tossed in a creamy garlic and parmesan 
cheese sauce.  16.99

Penne Arrabbiata
Penne noodles, laced with hot banana 
peppers, crushed chilies and zesty red 
onions and tossed in our own hearty 
tomato sauce.  17.99

Chicken Florentine Alfredo
Grilled tender chicken breast strips, 
penne noodles and baby spinach tossed 
in our classic alfredo sauce.  17.99

Shrimp Diavolo
Jumbo shrimp and penne noodles,
hot banana peppers, sun-dried tomatoes 
and zesty red onions tossed in our pesto 
sauce.  22.99

3 Sauce Wild Mushroom Ravioli
Creamy ricotta cheese and wild 
mushroom filled ravioli served with a 
trio of marinara, garlic cream and pesto 
cream sauces.  17.99

Authentic 
Bistro Pasta

Date Night Dinner
Dinner for Two with Wine Special

Pick any 2 pastas accompanied by 2 House Salads
and 1 bottle of Ontario VQA Wine from Jackson Triggs.

Chardonnay, Rose, Merlot or Shiraz.
In accordance with the LLBO, Re-corked wine can be taken home if not 

consumed at dinner. Please ask your server for assistance.

Monday to Thursday  59.99  •  For Greek or Caesar Salad  +3.00

Spaghetti Dinner
Spaghetti cooked to perfection tossed 
in our authentic sauce, topped with 
fresh parsley.  15.99
Add Meatballs  3.99

Bistro Pasta Neptune
Jumbo shrimp and penne noodles, 
baby spinach, black olives and feta 
cheese all in a ouzo flamed pesto 
cream sauce.  22.99

Tuscan Chicken Florentine
Grilled tender chicken breast strips, 
baby spinach and mushrooms tossed 
with pasta and roasted red pepper 
cream sauce.  19.99

Pasta Primavera
Sweet red and green peppers, 
carrots, zucchini, onions and garlic in 
a rich garlic cream sauce, tossed with 
penne noodles.  19.99

Bistro Buffalo Chicken Pasta
Grilled chicken breast strips with 
blue cheese and buffalo wing sauce, 
tossed in a garlic cream sauce. 
Served with penne pasta.  17.99

Chicken Parmesan
Bread crusted chicken breast oven-
baked with mozzarella cheese and 
served with spaghetti noodles and 
topped with our marinara sauce.  19.99

Whole Wheat or Gluten Free Pasta can be substituted
for any pasta at no additional charge



Served with Fresh Vegetables of the Day and Choice of Fresh Cut Fries • Rice 
Roasted Greek Potatoes • Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Add a Skewer of Grilled Shrimp  9.99  •  Topped with Crumbled Blue Cheese  4.99

House 
Specialties

Bistro Chicken Marsala
Two tender chicken breasts, sautéed with 
mushrooms and onions in a marsala
wine sauce.  24.99

New York Crab Cake Tower
Our 10 oz NY streak  Grilled to your liking and 
topped with our famous crab cakes and creamy 
béarnaise sauce. A crowd favourite!!  38.99

New York Steak Oscar with Shrimp
Our 10 oz. N.Y. striploin steak grilled to your 
liking then topped with succulent 
shrimp in a creamy béarnaise sauce. Simply 
incredible!!  39.99

Bistro Surf and Turf
10 oz. tender angus N.Y. striploin grilled to 
your liking and topped with sautéed 
mushrooms and your choice of herbed 
garlic butter or our peppercorn rub topped 
with a 1/2 lb. Atlantic lobster tail baked in 
garlic butter and served with 
hot drawn butter.  55.99

Prices are subject to change without notice

One FSmoky Baull Rby Back Pack of our Bistrork Ribso 

Fire grilled and sauced in our famous 
smoky BBQ sauce and served with zesty 
coleslaw and choice of potatoes.  29.99

Served with choice of Fries, House Salad or Home-Made Soup

Buffalo Style Chicken Fingers
Chicken breast strips, breaded and deep 
fried until golden brown and tossed in our 
famous buffalo wing sauce. Choose mild, 
medium or hot and enjoy.  14.99 

Cranberry Maple 
Chicken Panini
Grilled chicken breast topped with 
monterey jack cheese, cranberry maple 
chutney and smoked bacon, served with a 
choice of garlic toasted rye bread or 
ciabatta bun.  14.99

Bistro Burger
Our 1/2 lb. Alberta angus beef burger 
grilled to your liking. Topped with 
monterey jack cheese, roasted sweet red 
peppers, zucchini and smothered with 
blusabi dressing on a toasted bun.  14.99

Greek Burger
Our 1/2 lb. angus burger topped with 
feta cheese and tzatziki sauce, 
garnished with lettuce, tomato and 
red onion on a toasted bun.  14.99

The All American
Our 1/2 lb. angus burger topped with 
melted cheddar cheese and garnished 
with lettuce, tomato and red onion on a 
toasted bun 12.99

Tuscan Veggie Burger
Our garden patty, char grilled and topped 
with monterey jack cheese, roasted red 
pepper sauce, lettuce, tomato and onions 
on a toasted bun.  14.99

The New Yorker
10 oz. tender angus N.Y. striploin, grilled 
to your liking and topped with sautéed 
mushrooms and your choice of herbed 
garlic butter or our peppercorn rub.  32.99

Chicken Souvlaki Dinner
Tender chicken breasts marinated and 
skewered, then grilled to perfection!! 
Served with your choice of Greek salad or 
fresh vegetables of the day.  22.99



Seafood

“See you tonight and enjoy our Date Night Menu,
it’s so good we mentioned it twice”

Date Night Dinner
Dinner for Two with Wine Special

Pick any 2 pastas accompanied by 2 House Salads
and 1 bottle of Ontario VQA Wine from Jackson Triggs.

Chardonnay, Rose, Merlot or Shiraz.
In accordance with the LLBO, Re-corked wine can be taken home if not 

consumed at dinner. Please ask your server for assistance.

Monday to Thursday  59.99 •  For Greek or Caesar Salad  +3.00

Coconut Shrimp Dinner
Golden fried coconut breaded shrimp, served 
with a tropical dipping sauce
and coleslaw.  19.99

Crab Cake Dinner
Our famous crab cakes over creamy 
béarnaise sauce, Served with fresh vegetables 
of the day.  22.99 

Grilled Atlantic Salmon
Fresh east coast fillet of salmon, grilled with 
herbed garlic butter and lemon and fresh 
vegetables of the day.  22.99 

Fresh Lake Erie Perch (When in Season)
Lightly seasoned and breaded fillets served 
with our zesty coleslaw.  Market Price

English Style Fish and Chips
Beer battered haddock filet, fried to 
golden brown and served with our 
fresh cut fries and coleslaw.  
Available broiled upon request.  
16.99

Fresh Awith Shrimptlantic Salmon
Oscar
Grilled salmon fillet, topped with 
jumbo shrimp in our creamy 
béarnaise sauce. Served with fresh 
vegetables of the day.  29.99

Seafood

Bistro Stuffed Haddock 
Supreme
Oven baked haddock stuffed with 
grilled zucchini, roasted sweet red 
peppers, sun-dried tomatoes in a 
garlic cream sauce.  Served with 
coleslaw.  22.99



Desserts
Colossal Carrot Cake
Two cake layers rich in spices, pineapple & walnuts, enveloped with dense cream cheese 
frosting and garnished with sweet coconut and diced walnuts; edged with golden toasted 
almonds. 8.99

Turtle Cheesecake
Candied pecans and milk chocolate chunks wrapped in a vanilla cheesecake batter, 
topped with white fond, brownie cubes, more pecans and chocolate chunks, then 
drizzled with chocolate and caramel.  8.99

New York Cheesecake
Big enough to warrant its own area code; the Tower of Power is a jumbo-sized New York 
style cheesecake enhanced with a subtle vanilla flavour and topped with cherries. 8.99

Ice Cream Sundae  5.99

From the Coffee Bar!
Irish Coffee
Irish Whiskey and Irish Mist 5.99
Monte Cristo Coffee
Grand Marnier and Kahlua 8.99

Spanish Coffee
Brandy and Kahlua 8.99

B-52 Coffee
Baileys, Grand Marnier and Kahlua 8.99

Espresso 2.29

Cappuccino  2.79

Cafe Latte  2.79

Colombian Coffee 1.99

Herbal Teas 1.99

Hot Chocolate 1.99




